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P a rty A . Doster, 19, Jamestown,
R. R. 2, wa3 freed under $2,000 bond
Saturday after being held to the
grand, jury in municipal court on a
charge o f second degree manslaughter
in the death o f William Free, 59, in
an auto crash. The charge was4filed
b y ' Prosecutor Marcus Shoup despite
a finding by Coroner H. C. Schick o f
accidental death. The accident hap
pened Saturday morning when Free
was struck by Doster’s auto in front
o f his own home, waiting fo r a ride to
work in Dayton. Doster, White Bak
ing Co., driver, was on his way to
Dayton when the car vaulted the curb
and struck Free, who was knocked 35
feet. Doster claims he lost control o f
the car when it left the'street.

Pioneer Woman Is
Claimed By Death

CEDARVILLE, OHIO, F R ID A Y ,'

Crop Damages
*■

r In Ohio Total
$49,500,000

The drouth has cost Ohio farmers
nearly 50 million dollars to corn, soy
beans and potato crops, OSU experts,
estimate this week.
Parts o f L
have not yet had sufficient rain to im
prove pastures.,
Extensive damage to pastures and
loss o f great acerage o f new seedings o f clover and alfalfa— difficult to
report in dollar values—also was re
ported.
*
The damage to the corn crop as o f
August 1st was placed at 40 million
dollars in the state, aoy beans at three
million and potatoes at six million
dollars.
Guy W. Miller, farm management
specialist at the university says the
most serious results o f corn and soy
beans would be for livestock this win
ter. He says the supply o f feed fo r
livestock would be seven or eight per
cent less per animal than was avail
able in 1943, or 16 percent less than
the 1937-1941 average.
Farmers are urged to cull poultry
and live stock sharply before they ate
housed fo r winter feeding to avoid a
feed shortage.
• The. damage to clover seeding can
not be estimated and it will mean
a break in crop rotation fo r many fa r
mers. The fall rains, may yet bring,
what looks like a failure back to life
for a partial crop. This can be aug
mented by sowing timothy for pas
ture.

•Mrs. Alice Galloway Eavey, 92, a
lifelong resident o f Xenia, and the
widow of Henry ,W. Eavey, died Tues
day afternoon at her home in that
city. She had been ill fo r some time.
The deceased was from a prominent'
pioneer family and taught school for
several years until her maiTiage in
1896. Her husband was head of The
. Eavey wholesale grocery company
and died in 1918.
Mrs. Eavey’s father, James C. Gal
loway was the original organizer o f
the common school system in Greene
County and a member o f the Republi
can party when it was first formed
after the Civil War. She graduated
from old Xenia College in 1873 and
later attended Antioch_ College. She. . William Miller Hardman,-83,-retirwas a leading member for years- in j ed farmer, died at his home in Yellow
th D. A ..R . A brother, Dr. W. A. [Springs, at 1:55 a. m.. Tuesday after
Galloway, Xenia physician, Dr. Clark j pne year o f failing health and three
M. Galloway, and a sister, Mrs. Ale. months o f critical Illness.
tha Parrett, proceeded her in death.
He was born in Bath twp., June 22,
A number o f nieces and nephews sur 1861, the'son o f William and Harriet
vive, including Lyon Galloway at Miller Hardman. He was a prominent
home and two stepchildren, H. E. Ea farmer and was one o f the founders
vey, Xenia,'and Mrs. Maude Perfcet, of the-Greene County-Farm Bureau.
Fort Wayne, Ind., survive.
He was a member o f the County
Board of Health fo r 18 years, and also
a member of the County Library
Board and the Presbyterian Church.'
Surviving, are his wife, Bertha C..
two sisters, Miss Harriet and Miss
Della, both o f Yellow Springs, and a
The, change in weathei; Wednesday number of cousins.
1
was welcomed by all even if we did
The funeral was held from the Litnot get additional rain which we need tleton-Yodcr funeral home Thursday,
before fall and winter.
With a drop afternoon with burial in Glen Forest
o f temperature' that required closing Cemetery, Rev. Carl White, former
ofi doors after the siege o f 90 or more Presbyterian minister, now o f Florida
was welcome to all classes o f citiz:
officiated.
,
Th recent rains have greatly\ improv
ed the corn crop for many farm ers in
this section, especially the late’ plant
ed corn.
>

William M. Hardman

Died Tuesday

Drop Iii Temperature

Was Welcomed

SPECIAL POLICE
TO AID VISTORS

I .

For Selling Corn
To Highest Bidder
Two auctioneers, Ray Murphy and
Carl Taylor, the form er from W il
mington and the latter, Jamestown,
who were placed under arrest by
OPA snoopers, when they sold corn
at farm sales to the highest bidder in
the interest o f the owner for more
than the New Deal ceiling price.
The Court placed the penalty at
$180.66 The two men made no de
fense and admitted selling 210'bush
els as $1.19, and 504 bushels at $1.18,
when the dictatorial New Deal nyilSe
was $1.11, that famous 1914 panic
farm price,' while the New Deaf sets
CIO wages at $10 and $12 a day
There is nothing criminal in an auc
tioneer campaigning fo r candidates so
far, so that both auctioneers and far
mers can have “ V Day” , November
7th and we are assured they will havp
a part in restoring American indiv; lual freedom on that day.
.
In Greene county black marke® or
bootleg corn is being' sold and traded
even among Democratic’ .farmers for
$1:50 to $1,75 a bushel.

Proofs o f Baby Pictures
To Be Here Aug. 29
Those who had pictures taken o f
their children under the Herald offer
have' received word that proofs will
be submitted at Masonic Dining Room
from 1 to 5 p. m. on August 29.
Parents are urged to keep this date
in mind as it will be the only oppor
tunity to get proofs.

FOR MISSING
BOMBER CREW

Plans to hapdle the big crowd o f
the annual Cedarville Field Day are
being worked out, Chief o f Police W il
liam Marshall indicated today. About
a dozen volunteer special police will
be appointed to help out with the
traffic and to handle the huge crowd.
Labor Day, Sept. 4. A Red Cross emergency booth will be set up on the
grounds to take care o f any one who
might become ill because o f the press
o f the throngs.
The Moose Band Lodge No. 73 Dayton is to provide the music in the a f
ternoon in addition to the swingsters
o f Kenneth Little. A. B.“ Evans, gen.
eral chairman o f the event, announced
today.
A 1000 pound young choice steer is
being slaughtered 10 days before the
ox roast and the meat will be kept
in. the cooler to euro fo r the cooking.
The day before Prof. L. E. Kunkle, in
charge o f meats o f Ohio State Uni
versity, will come to Cedarville and
bone and wrap the meat for cooking
in the big pit on the field. The roast
is put on to cook the evening before
the red letter day. A fter the flag rais
ing by the Boy Scouts on thajt day,
the serving begins. The meat show
will take place under a large tent that
has been secured fo r the occasion. Much interest is being manifested
in Curley, the nine year old sheep dog
that will display her .wares before the
big crowd. She is one o f the 76 registerede sheep dogs in the U. S. and
is owned by R. E. Kuntz o f West
Alexandria, O. It was through the
efforts o f John A. Davis o f this place
that Mr. Kuntz agreed to demonstrate
the ability o f his dog.

Mr. -and Mrs. Robert Nelson have
received word, that their son, Staff
Sgt. John Nelson,.who was listed as'
missing over France during July,
are hopeful John is still alive though
probably a war prisoner.

j:

Latest word is that he was a mem
ber o f the crew on the A-20 Havoc, a
light bomber, which left England on
a bombardment mission to Druex,
France, July 8. While over the target
area the Havoc sustained damage
from enemy anti-aircraft fire which
caused the ship to leave the for
mation. One parachute was seen to
leave the plane at 7:55 p. m. .
The, family is assured a search is
tc be continued to find the son as weH
as ether members of the cr»w, Nelson
was a tail gunner.

Rev. O. E. Ralston De-„
dares Pulpit Vacant

Rev. ,E. O, Ralston, who has accept
ed a call to the United Presbyterian
Church at Gary, Ind., preached his
last sermon Sabbath morning and de
clared the pulpit vacant. He will go
with' his wife and daughter to Winona
Lake, Ind., fo r a few days before pro
ceeding on to Garey where he will take
his new pulpit after Labor Day.
Rev. Ralston was a member o f the
Clifton Board, o f Education and also
clerk of the board, ,He has resigned
as a member also, his place being fill
ed by Ray Campbell as a board mem
ber and the clerkship, being taken by
Paul Rife.
The pulpit will be filled Sept. 3rd
by Dr. W. W Iliffe, formerly o f
C h ic a g o .D r . John Bickett, Supt. o f
Missions in Iowa, will preach Sab
bath, Sept. 10 as a candidate for the
vacancy, Dr. Bickett is a graduate
o f Cedarville College and a former
Greene countian with many relatives
Heirs o f Mrs. Katie Kinder, appealing
about Xenia. Mrs. Ward Creswell of
a decision by the County Commission
Cincinnati, formerly o f this place, is
ers, have, filed suit in Common Pleas
a daughter.
Court protesting an order for vacat
ing part o f the Hurley rd. in Sugarcreek Twp. and altering another sec
tion of the same road.
The. appeal was filed by Roy Kin
der, Mrs. Pearl Miller,.G. W. Kinder
and Ruth Kinder who are objecting to
an allowance o f $74.90 made by com
missioners as their share o f damages . *lt is reported fed lo t eattlo will or
awarded in connection with the road has dropped 03 per cent under 1943 in
project. The section vacated extends the nation and will be 63 per cent un
400 feet and the altered secti.on, 686 der in Ohio;
The shortage in feed
feet.
and the new grading o f beef, under

Feed Lot Cattle

Drop 63 Percent

Ammunition Sales
Hunters will soon be able to purchase
ammunition again. W ar Production
Board plans to remove temporarily its
ban on sales because animals and
birds are causing widespread crop
and livestock losses in many parts of
the country.
WPB says there will soon be sales
of ammunition for hunting purposes.
Approximately 3,000,000 pounds o f
brass fo r shells will be available. The
brnss will produce 180 million shot
gun shells, 240 million rim -fire cartridges and 8 million center-fire cart
ridges, -

U. P. Ladies Entertain
Neighbors A s Guests

The Ladies' Missionary Society of
the United Presbyterian Church vyill
be hosts to the organizations fifom
Clifton and Jamestown United Pres
byterian Churches, August 31 at the
local church. The program will begin
at 2 o'clock and the gqest speaker is
CORN PICKER, BINDER HIKE
OUTPUT TO BE INCREASED to be Mrs. Reed Miller o f Xenia, who
Will report on the recent^jconvention
Washington Special—The W a r p ro at New Concofd/ O.
duction Board this week called hpon
manufacturers o f corn pickers and LESS BABY CHICKS—
binders to step up production the next ’ Orders fo r chicks o nhatchery books
six weeks so that m achineryw iil be were 72 percent less o nJUne I , lhan
available fo r fall horvest. No great were booked the same date last year.
production can be exec ted-or delivery May incubator Bettings Were 49 per
cent less in May 1943.
in quantity’ made before “December.

4-H CAMP DEVELOPMENT
PROGRAM OUTLINED—

Those attending from Greene Coun
ty were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bahns,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Evans, Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Peterson, Mr. and Mrs'.
J. B. Mason, Mr. and Mr*. Raymond
Cherry,-Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Haines,
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Drake, Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Conklin, Mrs. Janice Davis
Onda Bahns, William K yle and Mrs.
Dorothy Sturnback.

Cotton Tail Mink

lik e * His Chicken

Two New Voting

The Greene County Board of Elec
tions has increased the voting pre
cincts to 54 with two new voting pre
cincts and abolishing one.
The board set up a new prdcinct in
the new viUaffe^" o f W righ t View in
both township and added another at
Osborn due-to population, increase.
MRS. J. E. HASTINGS HOSTESS
TO RESEARCH CLUB MEMBERS
Mrs. J ..E . Hastings^was hostess to
twenty, members and a number o f
guests at the first meeting o f the Re
search Club, Thursday-afternoon. The
program consisted o f a short autobiograpical sketch given by each'niember at which time they displayed some,
article o f their wedding. There was:
also a display o f photographs o f memi
bers which each one endeavored to:
recognize. During the social hour
delicious refreshments were- served,
by Misss Maude and tena Hastings,
assisted by Misses Wilmah Spencer
and the Misses Auld.

12,000 HOOKS NEEDED
TO INSPECT CERTIFIED
HYBRID SEED CORN

L t CoL H. L. Hays
To Return To U. S.
Lt. Col. Harold L, Hays, former su
perintendent o f the O. S. & S. O.
Home, is homeward bound after a 27
months service overseas. He has been
granted a leave from the Southwest
Pacific where he is on the staff o f
Major General Robert S. Beightler,
commander o f the national guard di
vision in that area. He will wear a
new Legion o f Merit rjbbon awarded
for ‘eXcxeptionally meritorious con
duct in the performance o f service.

Darke County Farmers
Out OnBonds $5,000
Eight Darke County farmers were
charged this week by criminal 1nformation irr violating farm machinery
rationing regulations in U, S. Court,
Dayton, Wednesday. Each posted $5,006 bond and were released,

The annual need for agricultural
stone in Greene county is 20,891 tons
according to a joint report released
by the Ohio State University and the
War Food Administration.' This rep
resents one-tenth o f the total require
ment needed to prepare the rotated
land for alfalfa mixtures and the pas
ture land for good bluegrass— white
clover mixtures. The! total need for
limestone in. tile county would b0*208,910 tons. Of the 159,767 acres o f crop
land, it is estimated that 79,884 acres
would need 17,974 tons o f limestone
annually. Of the 33,339 acres o f per
manent pasture, 16,670 acres need 2,917 tons each year.
’
WASHINGTON WONDERS
ABOUT PORK SUPPLY—
Government officials have about
decided the seesaw pork production
swung too far downward in. 1944, and
there* are indications government reg
ulations to discourage hog. raising will
be changed. The August- estimate
places the 1944 pig crop 30 percent
lower'than the 1943 total.
Washington reports on the feed sit
uation are more encouraging than
were given earlier ini 1944. There still
is some hedging in Washington opin
ion on the pork situation as an early
end o f the war in Europe might dras
tically change demand for that meat
m 1946.
GOVERNMENT PURCHASES EGGS
The War Food Administration bought
5,000,000 cases o f eggs In its 1944.
price support program. Lack o f cool
er space caused, the loss o f 128,000
cases o f eggs, a portion o f which were
diverted into livestock feed.

OPA will make it impossible to have
a reasonable profit. Range cattle are
to he the basis o f meat for. home con
sumption augmented by aged dairy
m d grass run cattle in the central
states^ The OPA has branded this
lower grade beef as “ utility meat.”
It,will cost less to produce this brand
than the better grades. Number One
Prime beef will go o ff most city mar
kets but will be found in the higher
priced hotels and government operat
ed restaurants where officals amTemployees eat.

HOG MARKETINGS—

Here is an inspector nuking
sn accurate record of a field.
Columbus, O. (Special) - Thirtyeight inspectors Work more than
12,000. hours to check the pro
duction o f Ohio Certified hybrid
seed com in Ohio, according to
Ralph Kunze, official o f the Ohio
Seed Improvement Association.
With more than 16,000 acres
devoted exclusively to the pro
duction o f Ohio Certified seed for
hybrid corn, inspectors must be
continuously on the job to see
that all fields are properly de*
tasseled. Actually, -if more than a
single plant out o f every 100 seed
producing stalks has a pollenshedding tassel on it, the entire
field cannot bo certified for seed
In Ohio.
This close Inspection is under
the supervision o f the Ohio Seed
Improvement Association, the offi
cially designated agency for the
inspection and. certification o f field
.jerop-aeeds-in Ohlo,-The jo b is im«portant because! oi)ly first-genera
tion Jhylntid* produce the record
crops expected o f Ohio Certified
hybrid eeed oorn.

PRICE, $1,50 A YEAR

S-St. Donald Field!
Has Airborne Thrill
Before Capture

Post war development plana fo r
Camp Clifton were made b y 80 rural
leaders from eight Miami Valley coun
ties at a dinner meeting at the camp
Sunday evening. Delegates attended Thrilling A cco u n t o f an 8th* A A F Bom ber Base W a r C raft *bnt
from Clinton, Madison, Clark,-Fayette
L eft A n English. Base O n Bom bing Trip to Bremen* G er
Logan, Phampaign, Union and Greene
m any— D elayed A ccount Received by W ife o f SjSgt.
counties.

Dr. H. C. Ramsower, state director
o f extension service and Guy Dow
dy, president o f the 4-H Club Camp,
Inc., reviewed the development o f 4-H
Club Camp in Ohio and pointed out
Mrs. Robert Walker, who resides on the need for added facilities at Camp
a farm near Selma, reports missing Clifton.
chickens. Hearing a commotion one
dqy with the aid o f her husband, dis
Proposed additions to the camp in
covered the animal feasting on one clude a recreation hall, pew dining
o f her choice. frys._,_A shotgun brot room and- kitchen, 12 huts, two craft
the intruder to his end, but full o f buildings, water system, two bridges,
chicken. . The animal has been identi parking lot and new tree plantings.
fied as a cottontail mink, which is a
The camp is used by eight counties
rarity in this part o f the country. It fo r 4-H club, Farm Men's and-Wdis a fur bearing animal which provid men'a camps under the direction of
es material for the attractive $200 to the,.4-H Club Camp Inc. of, which Mr.
$2,500 coats for women.
Dowdy is president, W. W. Montgom
ery, Fayette county agent, vice pres
ident and E. A. Drake, sec-treas.- This
year eight different camps were held
at the-site with an attendance o f ajont l ,500 campers.

In State This Year

May Remove Ban On

ALONG FARM FRONT
E. A . Drake, COr Agricultural Agent

Precincts In County

On Road Change

■ .

CONTINUE HUNT

LABOR DAY

Heirs Appeal Decision

Auctioneers Rationed

AUGUSTUS, 1944

Inspected slaughter o f hogs during
July totaled 4,795,042 head, a reduc.
tion o f 12 percent from the July, 1943
total but still the second largest July
slaughter on record. It was 31 per
cent larger than the average fo r July
in 1899-43 and was 21 per cent '* rKer than the June, 1943, slaughter. The
total fo r the first seven months o f
1944 was 46,207,014 head, 81 percent
above the total fo r the same period in
1943 and 01 percent above the fi-year
average fo r those seven months. Good
and choice butcher hogs weighing
160 tjb-300 pounds are reported to be
selling at ceiling prices in many Ohio
markets, and Chicago reports 95 per
cent o f hog sales at ceiling prices,
Some market inen expect military,
lend-lease, and civilian allotments will
absorb seasbnai increases iii market
ings this fall and winter.
CATTLE S L A U G H T E R Total fo r 1944 is estimated at 32,«
000,000 head o f cattle and calves,
which would exceed the 1943 total by
4 million head but would not be exces
sive in relation to the present num
ber o f eattle on farma and ranches.
The slaughter estimate does net indi
cate, a reduction in eattle numbers on
farms at the end o f the year. Sea
sonal increase in slaughter will coin
cide with the peak salts o f cattia from
the rangM through October,

1 t
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Fields Before Being Captured by Germ ans

The crew of “ Blue Blazing Blizzard” have their pilot, 1st
Lt. John E. Riedman to thank for their lives in a thrilling “ Air
borne” bombing mission over Bremen. The “ Blue Blazing Bliz
zard" came back to England the hard way . Landing on the
English coast with four dead motors.
Due largely to the flying skill of Lt. Riedman, whose home
is Connersville, Ind., and Go-pilot 2nd Lt. Robert H. Smith, SanDiego, Calif., the “ Blue Blazing Blizzard" veteran of 43 bom fat
ing missions, landed in England despite terrific battle damage
caused by flak.
“ Just before we let our bomb load go,“ said Pilot Riedman,
“ a burst of flak tore a hole in our left wing tank big.enough to
let a cruiser-through. The same, bu^st also hit our number one
and two engines and I had to feather both of them.; Unable to
stay in formation, we dropped our bombs and peeled off, radio-'
ing for'-friendly fighters to come down and give us a hand.” *
Two “ Little Brother” P-47 Thunderbolts answered Lt.
Reid man’s call and escorted them across Germany to the coast
of England. As they passed over the enemy coast, the number
four motor began to act up, and Pilot Riedman gave the- order
to prepare to ditch. The escorting P-47’s kept radioing the
tl po
sition of the “ Blue Rlazjpg Blizzard” to the Air Sea Rescue Sta
tions, and at. the same time gave verbal encouragement to the
struggling pilots.
*
_
“ Those guys r eally talked us across the channel, they kept
telling us to hang on for a little-while longer and we would
make it, and finally did.”
. j ,
At approximately 2,000 feet and almost three, miles from
a fighter base on the English coast, Riedman was no longer
able to keep the number four engine running and had to feath
er the propellar. As he did so, the orie remaining motor cut
out. Evidently the strain was too much for it.
Using only their rudder and landing flaps, Pilot Riedman
and Co-Pilot Smith wrestled the helpless bomber across the last
few thousand yards to the held, and brought the “ Blue Blaz
ing Blizzard*’ in for a dead stick landing. &one of the crew
men were injured despite the fact that the plane was landed
on an extremely short'runway^without normal use of its power;.

.1.
1

Other members of theycrew are : Nose Gunner S|Sgt. Clyde
S. Wright, Hunterburg, Ind.; Bombardier, 2nd Lt. Sydney P.
Kelly; Winnsboro, S. C.; Radio Operator, T|Sgt. Edmund V. ■>
Moreno, Alma* Mich.;.Eng. T|Sgt. Albert O. Rowe,'Louisville,
Ky.; BT SlSgt. Peter G. Krousunger, Nemacolin, Pa., TG SlSgt,
Ray N. Pekonen, Waugegan, 111. and WG S|Sgt. E. Fields, Ce
darville, Ohio.
This forced landing occured on June 24th and the crew
were forced to “ Ditch” their Flying Fortress bn July 7. It is
known that1part of the crew are prisoners of the German Gov
ernment- Lt. Riedman and S|Sgt. Fields are known to be amongthem.
• *•
^
Lt. Rideman’s wife and three months old daughter, Rose
Ann have contacted Mrs. Betty Fields, wife of Sgt. Fields, who
res|des here. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Fields, also
of this place.

Union Services Set
PUBLIC SCHOOLS
• ^or Victory Day
WILL OPEN FOR
Three union services o f Thanksgiv
ing will be held on Victory Day. The
hours are 11 A. M., and 3 and 8 P.M.
The United Presbyterian Church,will
be the meeting place.
Make V-Day a-day o f thank* to
God for Victory.
The Church bells will ring every
hour on Victory Day to call the citi
zens o f the community to worship.

NO CHURCH SERVICES
There will be neither Sunday School
or church service, at the First Presby
terian and the United Presbyterian
Churches, Sunday.
Mr. Allen Turnbull o f Cleveland, O.
has been visiting among friends * and
relatives here this week.

WORK, SEPT 5
The Cedarvllie P u blic' Schools will
open Tuesday, Sept. 5 at 8:45 E, W . ■
T. On the opening day there will be u
half-day session fo r the completion
of registration in the High School and
the issuance o f text books. A ll pupils
of school age are urged to be present,
on the first day. Delayed entrance
may make it difficult-to complete' the
requirements fo r a full years work.
Pupils in grades nine to twelve who
are new in the community or who
failed to register in the Bpring should,
arrange to register on Friday morn
ing, Sept. 1 from 9 to 12 AW T.
There will be a meeting o f elemen
tary teachers on Saturday morning,
Sept. 2 at 9:80, white the High School
teachers are scheduled to meet Mon
day morning, Sept, 4th at 9:30.

-4
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W HY FARMERS SHOULD BUY W AR BONDS
HE main business o f the coun
ter today is lighting the w a r;
T
a ll o f us have an interest in hav
ing Die w ar brought to a fiatisfactory conclusion as soon a t possi
ble. A t the present tim e one-half
the productive energy o f the coun
_____
try la
c m ] ' ed’ either la the- mili
tary service o r in producing the
necessary supplies, T o pay for
these services and supplies re
quires a total amount o f money
equal to one-half the total income
o f the country.
,
,
A s Americana w e prize freedom.
Too often, however, We forget that
freedom im plies responsibility.
_________ a n l 'responsibility are
u
Freedom
closely associated. Right now it
libility o f every freeis a
individual to buy W ar
i & t o ~ t E e - efid that the w ar .may
f t ended as soon a s possible
W ar Bonds a r e a good Invest
ment. They are also a safe in
vestment, w hich is another w ay o f

saying that the chances o f loss a ra
small. It la a good place to put
the m oney which one wants to lay
aw ay for later use. .This l a w
use m ay b e a source o f incom e in
old age, it m ay be the making o f
som e Improvement around 'the
farm or in the home, it m ay b e .
providing an education f o r .tha
children o r any one o f a hundred
different uses.
.
Another reason why everyone
should buy W a r Bonds is that it is

One of the best Ways'of controlling
inflation. Many of the goods and
services which we would like to
buy are not now available or are
only available in limited quanti
ties. Bather theft Spending the
m oney in w ays that w ill divert re
sources from the War effort, it
would b e m u ch better to put the
m oney w here i t can b e u sed ,for
the m ain purpose OS the day,

m
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FRIDAY, AUGUST 25,1944
BUREAUCRACY’S RED TAPE

Millions o f words have been written about the red tape
with which our New Deal bureaucrats have surrounded them
selves. But it remains for a reader in Marion, 0-, to give us i
close-up picture of this red tape in operation right here near
home. We believe the letter of this reader is worth reproduc
ing. It speaks for itself;
*bry
My husband’s nephew worked for years’m the steam shov
el plant here. He became an expert electrictian and armature
winder. About two years ago he gave up the work because he
had bought a small farm, where he lives with his wife ant
three boys. They have seven cows- 27 sheep, 300 hens, 500
chicks and 225 ducks. This year’s drouth forced him to cut his
com to feed his stock. So, he thought he would go back to his
old work, as he had been assured he could have his job back
any time he wanted it. Now, here is the thing that has us puz
zled and chargriried: •
To be able to leave his farm and return to his electrician’s
job he had to apply to the Marion County USES, which sent him
to the Marion County agricultural agent, who sent him 23 miles
with no extra gas, to the Union County agricultural agent. This
latter agent wrote a letter to the state agricultural agent and it
was three weeks before a reply came.
He was told to apply to the Union County agent and get a
form to fill out, this to be taken to the USES; Then he was sen
back to the Marion County USES and after a month was given
permission to work at the steam shovel .plant until next Decem, ber 31. Meantime he is out of feed and the government allows
only 30 days credit. Is this America? Are people going to
vote for a man who created situations like this?
,
__ Ohio State Journal
INFANTILE PARALYSIS ON INCREASE

Reports from all sections of the country-indicate that the
epidemic o f infantile paralysis continues to spread. We notice
warnings have been issued to parents to keep children from go
ing into small pools of stagnant water or even wading.in ditches
with fout water. Another year and science has not yet announ
ced even, a cause for this disease let alone a cure. It is one tha
has the medical world baffled and for that reason extra cau
tion should be used by all parents to see that their children are
, not exposed in any way.
>.
. The federal government and states have financed pro> grams to fight diseases of livestock that when consumed effect
humans. - There .has been great success/along that line but so
far little has been accomplished other than methods of treating
infantile paralysis once it is contracted. A nation i,. wide' cam
paign should be conducted to finance this movement and then it
should be operated under the direction of the American Medi
cal Society, rather than a self constituted board from charity
subscription^. .
- The average family cannot finance medical treatment once a
^ member becomes a victim of the disease. We notice one .of the
leading hospitals in Dayton issues by advertisement a warning
that unless there can be more nurses,the management will have
to decline admittance of any more victims this season.
Here is the tragedy of the situation. The nation has.billions for lend lease for everything from war supplies to farm
machinery and food for nations that .have never worked and
never will as long as Santa Claus drops in at intervals. There
are some private institutions of a semi-public nature that treat
such victims, even one in Georgia, yet how many families can
lay down $1*000 the day the patient is admitted and then make
weekly payments in addition? Fighting a scourge at home
is just as important as fighting a war which was started by the
jealously between other nations that, have been engaged in war
activities for profit for more than five hundred years. Let’s do
a little of something for the home folks and stop worrying about
he rest of the world. Religious workers have done much all
over tke world in mission fields and yet there has been no world
- wide sweep towards universal conversion to the. better things
- o f life today or-hereafter.—Neither is there to be a.worId_miracle when the world politicians gather to reconstruct mankind
economically or religiously. The peace the old world seeks to
day is a “ piece of our gold’ ’ and there are many that consider
- this gift more important than the life of a boy or girl as a victim
of infantile paralysis.
DR AFT HITS FARM LABOR— N E W DEALERS YELP

Barney Baruch, a Wall Street baby,
‘so called maker and breaker o f pres
idents,” the fellow that killed Herbert
Hoover and is confidential advisor
along with a Wall Street Attor
ney Rosenburgh, confident o f FDR,
are the leading lights in having. Don
ald Nelson shipped to China, on an
‘.'important mission” but-more import
ant that he get out o f the country
and away from congress so that the
inside circle can get control o f the
surplus war goods that will go on
the market a t the close or before £jie
war ends.
It is the old fight o f big
business against little business. ,Nelr
son wants small concerns without war
contracts to start making things.,the
public must have. Big business now
loaded with war contracts d6 not ap-'
prove o f the plan and fo r that reason
business, and small business leaders,
have no confidence in what Roosevelt
says about sending him to China on
“ imporatnt” business. You -will recall
he sent Henry Wallace on a trick trip
to China but China did not want any
o f the Wallace theory o f Communistic
government. Even Mrs. Madam, did
not see Wallace 4 r she left fo r South
America soon a, .or Wallace left the
California air port.
Just how much credence you can
put in a Roosevelt statement is prov
en -by the fa c t that. General Electric
Wilson, member o f the W ar Board, is
named in Nelson’s place '‘during his
absence on imporant business.” W il
son is supported by Baruch .The royal
family has large financial interests
in General Electric. You can figure
on two things the purpose o f the FDR
statement about Nelson and whether
small business is to be considered as
long as the royal family investments
are at stake. Moreover,.someone has
figured -out that five companies "have
received about 60 percent o f the war
contracts amounting to billions. I f
you cannot see the point, consult your
neighbor, Consider 250,000 small com
panies o f various types getting their
share o f 40 per cen t'of the war con
tracts. Barney knows what he is do
ing. He did it to Hoover. He knows
in just, what waters it is best to' fish
fo r suckers.
Each time a meat dealer, grocer, a
shoe dealer, an auctioneer, a manu
facturer, a farmer, or anyone is jerk
ed out o f his American rights as a ci
tizen, and garbed in a Hitler role, just
so many more followers o f the New
Deal get sick at the stomach and have
to throw up all their old-time Jeffersoian beliefs. Incidently the, move
ment is a good one, the Republicans
feel sorry fo r their followers that
are placed on the New Deal griddle
but get some joy When a Democrat
must take his dose.
, .
The auctioneers and the medics, and
the lumber dealers have been meeting
but we never hear o f any group en
dorsement o f the Roosevelt Commu
nistic administration or its aid society
in the CIO union. The auctioneers
that do not bid the Communistic rules
must.pay the p rice ,1 Believing in rec
iprocity, they are daily informing the
farmers that hold public sales just
how much they can take fo r their
property, something never happened
before uutffrr a Republican adminjstraticn. No lumberman ever before,
evfen a Democratic follower ,of Jeffer
son was told that he could not sell a
bundle o f Shingles without taking out
a A A A Communistic permit.
The
medicos o f course-do not meddle in
the political game ordinarily but you
might he surprised what some have
done “ innocently” in the hearing o f a
father or mother, or both, who have a
Soa down in the Pacific that must eat,
“ Roosevelt hay” three0timo« a day or

The recent order calling for draftees among farm laborers
has stirred a number of Greene countians, especially those who
have been preaching the New DealjjCIO and all. The yelp we
get from some Democratic families indicates there must be a
bit of “ isolation” in the ranks.- Some even threaten vengence
on the administration at the polls in November. It all comes about because a draft board some days.back sent 65 boys to the
induction center at Columbus and most all were from farms in
the county. Few there are that recall the warning last spring
that by fall those-defered would be called this fall. The ad
ministration is not interested in harvesting crops now. It is time
to consider the effect from a political standpoint.
The city, vote and especially the CIO have been protesting
the deferment of farm boys. The other, angle is that the CIO
realizes the farm vote is against Roosevelt and for that reason
every boy sent into service is a vote killed for only a small per
cent o f them will ever get a chance to vote, regardless of any
law or promise. We are Under an ,administration that does not
regard it necessary for it to be governed by law but by edict,'It I’*'1]1a dap.|r a rat l{. he wants to ^sat
is only necessary to point out that the “ famous Roosevelt soldier s/ y that 1
craV,n1e
B° me ^ind
ballots are being returned to the various states by service men, af,m?at\ l ,H,1S. gopd old Amenca"
unconscious that they
are illegal
and will not be counted,
Con, one st .18 9tPrage u"der lpnd*
■
. . . . . . ...
. .
_
. .. jlease over in England. New Deal
gress-refused to pass the federal ballot bill urged by Roosevelt
medicine at the bedside Could be very
because it was designed for Roosevelt alone without opposition. effective,
.
General Hershey in a Denver speech some days ago made
it plain that all men of draft age would eventually be called to
A president o f a Dayton wholesale
fill the ranks of those discharged, injured or killed. All the
Company,
a life long Democrat, who
draft boards are under his orders. Draft boards and war boards
will fe e it h e press ure offAuch an- order.- -The thousands o f
"P-1™antl ?enretl in a Democratic
ocratic boys yet out of service means more trouble for “the draft county some miles above Montgomery
boards who are subject of removal if they do not comply with county, has received an interesting
orders, The draft boards say the most trouble they encounter letter from his son in the South Pa
originates from the paper war boards in each county. It is cific complaining the boys there were
here favoritism is charged, even reports that members have I
setting cigarettes, meat or beer,
called their Sons back from non-farm jobs to “ manage a farm.” T*10 b°y « that sector are fed up on
General Hershey intimates all of draft age must
I
scarcity piea o f food and certain
on the ground
their place along with others in the service. How far he will 1otheii K°od8 at heme on
go or his Commander-in-Chief permit, is the question. Each boys at the front must be served first.
boy home on furlough gets a picture of the home-front situa This son who has been away from
tion, and this bums up those drawing $50 A month to be brand home two years also wants to vote. In
ed patriotic! while a New Dealer is eating three mea|s a day at as much ^s four generations o f the
family have been Democrats, John W.
hoine and drawing $10 a day* 4
The farmer that sees his son taken right at the time o f fall Bnekcr and the Republicans look the
harvest must lay the blame on the administration which urged bf8t burt; The father will vo-ite to
raising more grain and livestock. Congress is not to blame. |b$s 803 that too will vptf, th^®cp?bfl
Roosevelt says he is your “ Commander-In-Chief” . Gov. Bricker bean ticket fo r the first time th M a ll
in a Chicago speech pointed, out that no where in the constitu- beCaUse be Pre£er8 <*6V* Bricker. And
to explain to the
tion is such authority given any president. This no doubt is then
- -father
- - begins
- - ............
writer. When the time comes that
true but never before have we had a president that wrote his
own ltyWs and issued his own edicts, being both judge and jury. Sidney Hillman Ond a lot o f foreign
Farmers that believe in farm regimentation and the CIO* born Communists take over the Dem
New Deal and vote that way have no complaint to make if their ocratic party with the wish and con
sorts are drafted for the army. If the. war ends tomorrow the, sent
J o f FDR, then I am
. . .done.. I .will
. .■>
farm yegimentatiott will never end as long as Roosevelt and his |,voto ta6 Republican ticket straight
Russian satallteS are in control of the country. Your freedom becaus® £*v®no Democrats at the
on the farm and that of the son can only be restored by the 6- 11(68(1 tbe Nati<>nai ticket. Then we
lection of Dewey and Bricker in November* Both are products Wcct*d a wdrd abput
and
o f the farm and both know the difference between an Amerl* 1thlH
f ay#! ™ 5dd,d 1 vota
can farmer and a Russian peasant. With them at the head o f a cabdldate
1 cahnPt p*6*
HOVirnment the farmer’s
Day” tw m came next January, ,‘ou«c<, hl“- n*radv
t a k e

This Daytcui business m an ' went a
step further when ha said ha wss hoh
under the collar when the hoy could
nut. s e t beer, and right now Tuesday)
they tell us in Dayton the shortage is
because the boys at the front mifrt
have beer first. Continuing he says:
“ Each morning .ps I drive into Dayton from my home I meet a govern
ment truck hauling beer from the fa 
mous brewery at Minster, Ohio, to an
Italian prison camp located near St.
Marys. Imagine beer f o r the prisoners
and none fo r my son or the home
folks.” All this sounded as interest
ing as it reads to you, if you1are not
a Communist. No wonder the elec
tion officials predict 250,000 soldier
votes alone in Ohio. Don’t be sur
prised if we do not have 2,000 in this
county,
The parents o f the “ G. I.
Jim’s will not forget to have “ Jim’s”
friends in the service cast; a vote and
the relatives and the neighbors are
going to cast a vote against “ G. I.
Jim’s” traducor.

day la November 7th. Funny la it not;1
that OPA would ^st the dates as nev
er before right at election time? I f
you want to votp better lay away one
No. I t or have th e , tank filled pre
viously, fo r election day. No one can
.even predict what other fopl trick will
be pulled on the American citenzery
by the Russian /foreign born Com
munists running the CIO, the New
Deal and the Democratic party.
A Dayton gasoline station proprie
tor was hauled up before the QPA
on some kind o f a charge. The story
was published in Dayton papers, and
the operator received 167 letters and
cards from his patronB expressing
sympathy and promising moral sup
port. Many promised to vote in Nov.
to once more restore form er rights o f
American citizenship. (One letter was
from the wife o f a Democratic cen
tral committeeman. These are tough
days for Democratic political bosses.
Ask A1 Hortsman, he knows.

/L E G A L NOTICE
Probate <W rt, Greene County, Ohio.
/
Case No. 4727*
«

Lack o f Machinery
Call* for Sharing
M illion o f W orkers
Needed for ’44 Harvest

r of
Main

John p . Leahey , as administrator - o f
the estate o f Bridget Leahey, Plain
tiff/
/
vs*
Thomas Leahey, » t al, defendants.
Thomas Leahey, whose place o f resd^nco is unknown -and ctfonoc bo as
certained, will take notice that on the
29th* day o f April, 1944, the plaintiff,.
John L- Leahey administrator afore
said, filed his petition against you and
others before the Probate Court o f
Greene County, Ohio, the same being
Case No. *472V. in said Court fo r the
sale o f certain real estate in said pe
tition described, to wit:
Situate in the County o f Greene, in
the State o f Ohio and.in the City o f
Xenia, and bounded and described as
follows: Being Lot No. 52 o f Allen
& Wright’s Addition to the CitjK cif
Xenia, and extension No, 725 fronting
(50) feet on Miami Street, and being
the same premises originally convey
ed by Mary Shoemaker, et al, to
Michael and Bridget Leahey on May
9,1906, as recorded in Vol. 100, Page
140, o f the Deed Records o f Greene
County, Ohio.
The prayer o f said petition is for
the sale o f said real estate to pay
debts o f the estate o f Bridget Leahey,
deceased. You are required to ans
wer said petition on or before the 1st
day o f September,L.1944, or judgment
will be taken against you.
JOHN L. LEAHEY, Admr., o f
the estate o f Bridget Leahey,
deceased. Plaintiff.
(7-21-6t-8-25-)
MARCUS SHOUP, Attorney.

With the harvest season well un
der way in most farming areas, the
problem of getting enough labor and
machintery to do the job at the right
time is again present*
With little or ne prospect of m ore
large combines and labor-saving
equipment, for haying, this season,
the War Food administration is urg
ing small grain producers to make
the. greatest possible use of existing
machinery.
Owners of combines
i suitable for custom work will have
' to help their neighbors to insure
. .A Springfield industralist who has
The action o f the government a- harvest of the crop. Sharing of .all
been hunting a good sized farm for gftinst a number o f farmers in Darke types, o f equipment will be n eces
investment, wanting it for a particu county that have fought the A A A will sary, says WFA, but the production
lar type o f farming was asked why he mean considerable to the Republicans schedules have run far behind on
desired to engage in farming. He re in that county where the Democrats heavy machinery.
Custom use of large combines and
plied he did not care about the farm have ruled until the Russians took
the m ore expensive types of haying
angle only for an experiment and a over the New Deal. Two years ago, machines would be necessary even
place to invest, his surplus money. He the Democratic farmers walloped the if manufacturers . had completed
o f course had had judicious war con New Dealers and if we judge reports their production schedules on time,
tracts and it was easy to understand o f Greene countians that attended the it is pointed out, as a result of cur
that he could purchase a farm but un Darke county fair this week. Republi tailed manufacture since the begin
ning of the war and the failure df
der farm regimentation how could he cans will sweep the county^rpni/top some old machines to carry through,
earn a profit with farm products be to bottom. Republicans dre
ying /Production of corn pickers was re
ing sold at 1914 panic prices? Even nothing over there, the New1
efs?'” ported as lagging in late spring,
the present did not bother h im .. He are doing the campaigning. Hets are but there were prospects of a step-up
says he is satisfied the farmers o f to being offered that Darke county will before the harvest. Shortages of
day have had enough o f that and the not have 1,000 vote fo r Roosevelt and manpower for manufacturing plants
and o f component parts for the ma
income tax return from rural ^count- the ticket thisTfair. Clinton .county- chines are. reported as largely re
ties will prove it next March. But he Democrats and Republicans alike say sponsible for production delays.
FOR SALE— • Slabwood cut
has great faith in a change in admin Roosevelt will not exceed 500> votes in I Emphasis is also being given to for the stove or furnace by the
istrations after next January. Even that county. Let the New Dealers a r - ' the need for keeping old machines in cord. Can deliver. Dial. 6-2201,
though there should not be a change rest more. Every merchant hauled tip-top condition. . While most farm
Arthur Hanna
ers will have checked over their
the farm will have been paid with war up ottsome Russian charge means the
equipment before harvest time, to
profits while the farmer who has no Republicans will get that vote, also o f . avoid breakdowns •after the begiriother source o f revenue will have a his family, his relatives and friends, j ning o f the work season, frequent
check-ups during the period of op
hard time finding even a profit to pay
either for the farm or taxes if the
When Drew Pearson stated Sunday eration are also essential to efficient
CIO Communists get a greater hold night in his broadcast that Roosevelt use.
It is anticipated that som e four
on the government. He predicts both did write Wbndell Willkie' a letter in^ million volunteer urban workers will
houses of congress will be Repeubli- viting him to the White House for a be required to com plete the harvest,
can after January 1st.
conference on European peace, etal., as farm population is at a 30-yearr
he also stated FDR had denied ever low and those remaining on farms
need every bit of help they can get. | A NAM E T H A T STANDS
The CIO is gradually taking all sending such a letter..,.. Pearson said
Farm labor requirements are based
FOR GOOD
control o f the Democratic machinery the answer was just “ another Roose an farm production goals, set at an
for the fall campaign and the Fourth velt chronic denial.” Willkie is said other record-breaking level for 1944.
Term. The Republicans have discov to have turned down the invitation
Requirements for volunteer farm
ered that the OPA has had to take or but this week discusses the situation labor are for two million men, 1,200,ders from the “ inner group” or the with Gov. Dewey’s representative, 100 boys and girls, and 800,01)0 wom
BUDGET PLAN
“ Palace Guard” , the Communists that Dulle. The Democratic New Dealers en. In addition to increased use of 1
women aqd part-time workers,, and
are between Roosevelt and even the are having peace conferences in the
AVA ILAB LE
intensive local community recruiting
Democratic leaders.
For instance capital this week. One . o f thftse fa  drives, labor recrujtments include
Martin Coffey, one-time commander mous beer-wine parties at the expense more imported labor from Mexico,
o f the Ohio Legion, now v-chairman o f the income taxpayers Roosevelt Jamaica, the Bahamas and other
o f the National organization could rented a million dollar estate to en nearby countries, and a number of | N. Detroit St.
Xenia, O.
not get an interview with Sidney.Hill tertain -the high hats from London, available prisoners'of war.
^ — .*!
..............................r*r
r r r m -r r iH in m im m g l
Processing plants handling large
man during the Chicago Communist who want more lend-lease, Joe Stal
quantities o f the food produced by
convention that pushed FDR over for in’ ^ diplomatic, crew, and the chop-*
Am erica’ s farm ers are also in needthe Fourth Term. He has never been stick delegation from China that re of som e 750,000 part-time workers be
| FARMS FOR SALE AND
J
able to break past that guard. The fused to listen to V. P. -Wallace on fore the end o f the year.
Legion finds itself outside' looking in how to be a Communist so the world
|
FARM LOANS|
with the CIO in control. A CIO re will not find it out. Sec. Hull has a Farm Incom e M oving
| We have many -good farms for sale |
port is that agriculture is to face the double role to play, “ fish for one and
Toward a New High | on easy terms. Also make farm I
toughest time o f its existence when fowl for the other.”
After reaching a record high figure
I loans at 4 c/o interest for 15 years. |
that group reelect FDR. That will be
in. 1943, farm cash income has con
the day Russian peasantry becomes a
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
tinued to show expansion in 1944, | No application fee and no apprais-1
' . __ _
■ g.
Estate o f' Lula B^Watt^Deceasedr according- ta the Alexander Hamil -|-al-fee.---------------reality. .
.
Notice is hereby given that Mary ton institute. /Although, government |
Write or Inquire
i
You had better begin now to save a Hawkins and James H, .Hawkins, have benefit payments during tho- -first
quarter dropped to $224,000,000 this
London O. i
gas coupon to have gas on election been duly appointed as Executors of |year from $271,000,000 last year, this | ijUcSavaney & Co.
|
Leon
H.
Kling,
Mgr.
' !
the
estate
o
f
Lula
B.
Watt,
deceased^/
day . The CIO clnims it can win with
^decrease was m ore than offset by a
....................................... ................iiiimiHinP
the city vote and is doing everything late o f Cedarville' Village, Greene! gain in receipts from marketings.
in its power to strangle the rural County, Ohio.
T ota l' farm income in the first
Dated this 14th day o f July, 1944.
quarter this y e a r-JAmounted to
vote. Read this with care! No. 11
’
§
$4,511,000,000 as agaittst $3,988,000,- S
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER,
gas coupons expires Nov. 8 in 17
i
Pipe, Valves and Fittings for I
000
in
the
sam
e
period
last
year,
an
Judge o f the Probate Court,
states and cannot be renewed until
increase o f T3J7 per cent. The in | water, gas hnd steam, Hand and |
Greene County, Ohio.
Nov. 9, then 12 will be good. Election
crease in receipts from sales Was | Electric Pumps for all purposes, \
due : artly to a 5.3' per cent higher
price level for farm products end | Bolts. Pulleys, V Belts, Plumbing |
partly to’ a gain o f 10.1 per cent in | and Heating Supplies.
i
the quantity sold.
The price level of goods which the
farm ers bought was 8.0 per cent
o
'
higher than a year ago in the first
3
We will sell at. public sale on the farm located 8 miles east o f Cedar
quarter. This was more than offset
-a
ville and o ff Route 42, 1 mile south; 2 miles south-west.of Selma on
-by the gain in Income' and, consea
.quently, the farm ers’ purchasing
Townsley road on,
. ,
XENIA, OHIO
3
power showed a 5.2 per cent rise.
This gain In purchasing power, how • ' n i i i t t M i t i i i M i t i t i i i s M i i i H i i m i f t i i M n m i i i t i i i i i i i i i i H t t N f M f i
ever, was m ade in uthe first two
Sale Starts at 1 o ’clock,
months.
In March, the' farm ers’
.
purchasing power, was slightly
sm aller than a year ago, thus pro
/•Wr**
Consisting o f Black Gelding 14 yrs.; Sorrell gelding 14 .y rs ii'f sorrell
viding support to the present expec
tation, that the farm ers’ purchasing
mare 11 yrs. All these animals are good workers on either side.
power for the year as a whole will be
sm aller than in 1943 despite a record
high income in 1944,
- Here is a fine offering o f high grade Guernsey stock raised on this
The farm ers’ cash income iti 1944
farm and bred to pure bred bulls fo r twenty years, The herd is Cer
Is bow estimated at $20 011,000,000
tified— Bang and T< B. Tested,' 13 cows givingigood flow o f milk, 4 to
as com pared with the previous high
freshen within a month. Range 3 to 5 years, 1 Pure Bred Guernsey bull
record o f $19,764,000,000 in HI43. The
increase which Is now indicated will
2 1-2 yrB. old, sure getter; 1 bred heifer. 5 open heifers; 3 heifers 6
not be sufficient to offset the pros
months old;; 2 heifer calves 2 mo. old. 2 bull calves 7 mo. old and good
pective higher price level o f goods
individuals*
y
PHONE M-A. 454 Reverse Charges
bought by the farm ers.' Consequent
E. G. Buclisieb, Xenia, Ohio
ly,, ihe. outlook, is that th,e„farmara’
“
130 —-H E A D OF HOGS — 130
purchasing
power
in
1944
will
be
3.4
Consisting o f 90 shoats wt. ,50 to 150 lbs.; 19 pigs weaned 2 weeks;
p er cent smaller than in 1943*.
2 sows with 21 pigs only three weeks old; 1 Poland China boar 18 mo.
old, a good animal. All immuned.
*
Meat Going to War
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QUICK SERVICE
FOR

32—HEAD OF GUERNSEY CATTLE—32

iVICE
r
K

DEAD STOCK

R

XENIA
FERTILIZER

64 — H EAD OF SHEEP — 64

<

;

Consisting o f 64 head, 30 Shropshire and Coridale; 33 spring lambs; 1
Pure Bred Shropshire Buck*
- MILKING MACHINE
Universal single unit, 8 connections', long tubes, nsed less than a
year and now ,in the best working condition, These are hard to get to
day,
,
'
CHICKENS—-125 Barrgd Rock Pullets, 4 months old, healthy condition
A
L
FARM IMPLEMENTS
Consisting o f 1 John Deere Hay loader; 1 John Deere Side Deliv- '
cry rake; 1 Superior Grain drill; 1 John Deere Corn Planter with fe r
tilizer attachment; 1 McCormick tnower, 6 ft. cut; 1 cuUipacker; 2
wagons, 1 Gat top, 1 box bed; 1 Moline Binder; 1 Oliver Riding plow;
1 2-row cultivator; 1 drag sled; i0 hog boxes; 3 hog feeders; 6 Water
fountains (3 w inter); 5 sides leather tug harness; collars, lines bridles
and 8 19 gal, ihilk cans. 6 sheep feeding racks; 12 ft, hurdles.
H AY — FEED - - (CORN
10 ten mixed hay loose in mow; 600 bales mixed hay; 250 bales alfalfa,
50 acres o f stdtiding dam and will be sold standing in the field*

i

, J o h n

OF SALE^*-* CASH'

T u r n e r

Weikert & Gordon, Auctioneers.

&
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i Eyes Examined,

« 1VMASON
IAH
Glasses Fitted,

POULTRY
Wd pfty highest prices fo r rainbits, ducks, turkeys, fries, hens,
and roosters.
GINAVEN POULTRY PLANT

Reasonable Changes*

Dr.C.E.Wilkis
Qptometric Ey*

1
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Wanted accordiana and other musi
cal instruments. S,end card to R, II.
Moore, 111 East Second Street, D a l
ton 2, Ohio. WiU come to see Instru
ment!*
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Showers will be the order o f the
day, according to plumbing authori
ties, when, the Yanks return, The
postwar houses will be
wellequipped with showerbaths ;ot both
kinds, over the tubs and in a sepa
ra te compartment. This m ay be due
to the experiences that the armed
personnel have had with showers in
arm y c a m p s ..
A shower over the tub is almost
q, bonus as it adds little to the total
cost o f the installation inasmuch as
the same piping which runs to the
-tub is utilized* for the shower.
A compartment shower, on the
other hand, has many advantages
and thus will be an addition. The
shower com partm ent will be a
com plete pre-fabricated leakproof
m etal unit which is to be made in
a variety of sizes and styles.
The showerhead should be in
stalled not more than 72 inches high,
equipped with a control valve to
regulate the volume of water and a
ball joint so that the bather m ay
direct the flow o f water.
The control valves and head fo r a
shower cabinet should not be in*
. stalled on the back wall of the cabi*net but on either side wall near the
front within easy reach - of the
bather from the outside o f the cabi
net. -

j C H U R C H NOTES
iwMiiiMwiiimiimtitHitMuitmtM

.:•> Mr, E. E, Neal was called to .Galia
county this week ow ing’ to the illness
•of his mother.

METHODIST. CHURCH
Rev. JI. H . Abels, D. D., Minister.

Sunday School 10:00 A . M.
Supt.’
Mrs. Jeanette Cooley, who has been
Mrs. David Reynolds.
ill at her home south pf town, is re
Church Service 11 A . M. “ All the
ported much improved.
W orld." '
Selma Church Service 9:30 A. M.
Mr, ad Mrs. George F. Siegler of
Union Sunday School following, Supt.
Marietta, O., spent the first o f the
{ Elbert Schickendantz.
week here as guests o f relatives.
W e wish to thank those fo r the
generous response a s . to topics they
Clarence Weakley, colored, a vet
I desired the minister to preach upon.
eran o f World W ar 1 entered the Vet
Opportunity will be extended fo r any
eran Hospital in Dayton, Thursday,
to write in their topics or problems
He has been an employee at W ilberthey wish to hear about. “ The Be
force in the power plant.
liever’s Creed”— Sermon next Sunday.
Mrs. JWae Aiken and daughter, Mrs.
TH E CHURCH OF TH E N AZARENE
James Coulter, o f Philadelphia, Pa.,
Pastor, Raymond Strickland.
are visiting with her mother, Mrs.
Sunday Services
A. D. Payne. Capt. Coulter is now
Sunday School 10:00 to 11:00 A. M.
serving overseas in the Second D-Day
Preaching 11:00 A . M. to 13:00 M.
invasion.
&
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P. M.
Wednesday Service
• Rev. and Mrs. Franklin L. Trubee
Prayer Meeting 7:30 P. M.
and little son, Eldon, called on friends
Sunday School Superintendent, Ru
here Monday evening. He is pastor,
o f Williams County largest parish fus Nance.
and they reside at West Unity, O.
For Sale— Peaches and Maiden
“ Ted” James, who has .just finished Blush Apples. Phone 6-1501.
I. C. DAVIS
more than a year o f internship in

Use Fresh Vegetables for
Storage Locker Freezing
Only freshly gathered vegetables
should be used for quick freezing and
storage in locker plants. As soon
as vegetables arer picked, they gen
erally begin to lose some of their
vitamin content, and that loss in
creases as they are allowed to stand.
By picking only vegetables that
can be im m ediately. quick-frozen,
most of the vitamin loss can be
prevented.
In a' study of the thiamin, or vita
min B, content of peas, it was found
that the'amount in freshly harvested
peas did not lessen appreciably when
there was a delay o f 16 hohrs be
tween harvesting and vining, or a
delay of three hours between shell
ing and washing. However, shelled
peas held for 24 hours at room tem
perature lost about one-fifth o f their
vitamin C. If the peas were left in
the pods, the loss was only about
one-half as great.
Turnip greens held in the refrig
erator for 24 hours did not lose an
appreciable amount o f vitamin C,
while as much as one-third was lost
when they were held at room tem
perature. In general, only a little
vitamin A or carotene is lost until
wilting takes place and then the rate
o f loss increases rapidly.

preparation fo r the m inistry'at Dal
W ANTED— To buy or rent. Small
ton, 111., was calling on friends Tues
d a y .'H e will return to Seminary in residence ~of~five Tooms with one to
Chicago for his final year in' Septem live acres o f ground. State whether
ber. He is specializing in rural parish electric power is available. Phone 61091, Cedarville.
,
(2)
work.
Mrs. Della Johnson arrived home
the first o f the week from Bremerton,
Wash., where she has spent several
months with her son-in-law Lt. W il
lard Barlow and family. Mrs. John
son accompanied her son-in-law ami
daughter, . Rev. and :“ M rsr Herbert
Main and son Paul, to Lakeside, O.,
for a week’s vacation.
-

NOTICE— On or about Aug. 14, I
will reopen my .tractor and implement
repair service in So. Charleston. Field
service or complete overhauling in
my shop.
O. E. LOWE
Chillfcdtlie st. ' So. Charleston, O.
For Sale— Very choicev dairy heif

Holsteins, uernseys
Mr. Lawrence Dukes o f Winston ers $25 each,
Salem, N. C., is visiting his father-in- and Ayrshires . Non-related bull free
law, Mr. Arthur Cummings and wife, with 5 head. Shipped C O. D .. .
and spending part o f his vacation at
Sayre Dairy Cattle Co.,
the lake where' his w ife and son have
Sayre, Pa.
been fo r the past month. The Camming’s cottage cares for Walter Cum
mings and family along with his fath
er and mother.

,
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Fri. and Sat., Aug. 25-26

"Thar* Right! Jim
Wrote Out Hit Funeral
Wishes And So Did I.
I Think Ift One O f
THE Most Sensible
Things A Couple Con

Humphrey Bogart— Claude Rains

“ PASSAGE T O MARSEILLE”
ALSO^-COLOR CARTOON

Oo."

Sun. and Mon., A ug. 27-28
W A LT DIZNEY’ S

. if you are interested in hav
ing your funeral wishes re
corded, ask for our folder,
i"The Sensible Thing To Do".
Cell, write or phone for it—
no obligations, of course.

Snow W hite and Seven Dwarfs
News — Comedy — Miniature

W ed . and Thura-

A ug. 30-31

Ann Miller — Joe Besser

McM

■» “ H EY ROOKIE”

i l l a n

News — Cartoon —* Pete Smith
■ M M M I M N N H n t H I M I H I H H t llli M M lN I M K I H I R H M n illM H I I M H

AUCTION!
’

W . H. W A T S O N FARM , 168 ACRES

SATURDAY, AUGUST 26,1944
Beginning at 10:00 A, M. E. W . T.
(Sale will be held at the west door o f the court house in Xenia, Ohio)
LOCATED!— TWO miles southwest

of

Xenia

IMPROVEMENTS— Substantial

two story frame house with seven
rooms, basement and porches; bank ham 30x70; double corn crib with
storage capacity for 2,000 bu. eat corn; hog house; poultry house; and
earage. The buildings in the main, arc substantial, adequate, and in
average to good repair. Most o f the buildings have practically new
roofs.
Electrictty. W ater supply is furnished by well, cistern and
never-failing springs. Land is level to gently rolling, 135
are
tillable and productive, the balance is in woods and permanent bluegrass pasture. Soil Is o f the chocolate loam and sugartrec.loam va
rieties. Good fences and drainage. General farm appearances are
above the average.
The Wm, H. Watson Farm Is exceptionally well located, only two
miles from Xenia, and fronts on U. S.. Route 42. This farm is being
sold to settle an estate. I f Jrou arc interested In buying orte o f Greene
County’s better form s with location second to none, good improvements

S

,

New York Diamond Center
Since the invasion o f Belgium and
Holland, the diamond center o f the
world has been m oved from Europe
to New York City. W hile.it is true
that many i of the finer ’ diamonds
were stolen by the Nazis, many
were also smuggled into Am erica.
The biggest. demand for diamonds
at the present time is for war pro
duction. More than seven mil
lion carats in diamonds are being
utilized for this *ptfi#ose annually.
The Russian Urals’ diamond fields
were discovered in 1829. During the
first century only 239 diamonds
were mined. Since the Russian revo
lution, the diamond fields of RUs;
sia have .contributed a vast supply
to world markets. Commercial dia
monds are used in grinding, em ery
work, faceting precious stones, cut
ting and drilling glass, plastic work,
fine engraving, marking soales,
twining tools for electric light car
bons, bearings in watches and eleotrie meters and drawing wires, in
addition to hundreds o f war and
other uses,

'
*

Cotton Bags Useful
Mora than a billion and a quarter
yards of cotton cloth is used each
year to m ake bags for flour, feed
and other agricultural products. As
the manufacturers of cotton bags are
now the biggest individual consum
ers o f cotton, and with every indi
cation that they will continue to be,
it Is essential that these bags be
saved.
;
While it is not practical to return
1 the bags, the cotton organizations
are urging the housewife to . utilize
them in every way possible.- They
m ay be used as dishtowels, luncheon
sets, after som e fancy work „hh*
' been added; curtains for back
room s; aprons, and som e of the ma
terial m ay be wo.rked into-, playsuits.
It has been pointed out that many
o f the patterns appearin g'in local
papers can utilize the cotton bags.
W here it js possible to return the
bags to localt dealers this should be
done. In most cases the consumers
are'* paying a deposit on such bags.

on U. Ss 42 $n Xenia

Twp., Greene County, Ohio.

*0 recommend thl. one. tapecU.n permitted

prior to sale*
PLEASE N O T E —The above described farm will be sold from f e w e s t

Zr.“ .SSrTto*.InX«»l«««****“> 10A- S""**»

highest bidder,
TERMS— $2,000.00 cash on .day o f sale, b a i l e e to be paid within 80
days from day of, sale. Purchaser will r^deive good title and fall
ce d in g privileges, Possession on or before March 1; 1046,

L. T, MARSHALL, Executor
o f the estate o f Sarah E. Watson, dec'd.

. S r t £ £ ! S w & o „ to. ^

p r o b a t ae c o u r t

Afore Shower* in Mod*
Postwar Houses Predicted

Glub atfdSocialActivities
U r. Frank Creswell has been on
the sick list fQr more than a week but
a now able to be about.
^
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Citrle A d d From Beets
Citric Acid, com m only used as a
flavoring m aterial in soda pop and
various foodstuffs, Can be made by
using molds to ferment beet m o
lasses under a process in operation.'
In the past, such fermentations
have been successful only on pure
sugar. The process of converting
beet molasBes Into citric acid is fair
ly efficient when carefully conduct
ed. It is necessary to use a selected
strain of Aspergillus niger mold.
Results are best when the medium
has a neutral reaction, contains 15
per cent sugar aridls kept at a tem
perature of 86 degrees F. Cane m o
lasses, unlike beet molasses, cannot
be successfully converted Into citric
acid-by the new method.
iiiim
'
CHURCH OF GOD
R . C. FREDERICK, Pastor
Sunday School, 9 A. M.
No preaching ^or two weeks on Sun
day.
No prayer service Wednesday
as this Is the week o f the Camp meet
ing.
ST. PAU L A , M* E. CHURCH
Gordon Franklin, Pastor#
Sunday School, 10:80 A , M.
Morning Service, 11 A . M.
A . C. League at 6 P. M.
j
Mrs. Mary H arris, Reporter./

SnaSbf At Tfie Xen!s Tileafer

GREENE COUNTY, OHIO
*

Green Light for
Private Forestry
Shortage o f Forestry
Products Is Serious'7'

,’i

Accounts and Vouchers in' the fol
lowing named persons and estates
I have been filed in the Probate Court
of Greene County, for inspection, set
tlement, and -record, and unless there
is a motion filed fo r hearing sgme^on
or before the 25th day o f September,
1944, they jriH be ordered confirmed
and recorded.
’ s1■
■ ;
- i •? ..

Recent actions by congress gr?a|ly encourage timberland owners,
foresters and the lumbermen who
long have been supporting a nation
al program, o f private forestry, W,
DuB. Brooklings o f the Chamber of
Commere of the United 'States
points out.
Private forestry means the grow
ing o f trees as a com m ercial enter
prise, rather than landscaping or the
planting of ornamental trees. The
hazards of the business, such as
flres, insects, tree diseases and the
many years before trees mature,
are so obvious that there are some
who say that the government ought
to own the forests. As an alternative
to outright government ownership,
they advocate com plete federal con
trol of forest practices covering
growing and cutting on all privately
owned timberlands. .
Either o f these alternatives would
be a serious matter for the cause of
private enterprise. It would take an
enormous area out of the free, com 
petitive field. The forest areas of
the United States actually exceed
the tilled farm lands. In number of
employees and investments, forest
product enterprises rank fifth among
Am erican industries.
By the recent passage of a meas
ure authorizing greatly, increased
funds, for fire prevention, congress
has gone a long way toward rem ov
ing what is recognized as the great
est deterrent to the progress-of-pri*
v*te forestry—fire.
A basic principle o f this new fire
protection. legislation is equal con
tributions by the federal government
on the one hand and by. the states
and private owners on the other. The
late Senator McNary of Oregon was
instrumental in enactment, of a law
based on that principle 20 years
ago, but there were inadequate funds
to make it effective. It is to be re-,
gretted. that the senator did not live
to see- the passage of his recent bill
for greatly increased funds*.
Farm ers will need m ore than six
billion board feet o f lumber in 1944,
but they’ll have to take action them
selves if the critical overall lumber
and pulpwood shortage is to be met.
War F ood . Administrator Marvin
Jones has announced that if produc
tion and distribution o f'fa rm crops
are to supply essential needs this
year, American farmers will be
called upon for two lines of proce
dure: First, increasing lumber pro
duction from farm woodlands during
the winter, and second, providing
labor for forest industries during
the slack winter season on farms.

Substitute Provided
For Steamed Bonemeal
Because of the shortage of bonemeal as a source..at. phosphorus in
poultry rations, tests conducted at
the Texas agricultural experiment
station are of particular interest to
poultry raisers.
The. non-variable portion of each
ration was made up of the usual
proportions.. Each ration contained
an estimated 18 per cent protein,
and a calcium-phosphorus ratio of
1 . 6 : 1.

f

*

The results show clearly that the
average gains and feed required to
produce a unit of gain were almost
alike in each of the paired lots.
By comparison of the gains, feed
efficiency and mortality, it< is indi
cated that the use o f twice the
amount of defluorinated superphos
p h a te actually needed to furnish an
optimum of phosphorus in the ra
tion will produce no ill effect and
will not hinder feed utilization.
It was concluded, that in broiler
ration steamed bonemeal can be.
satisfactorily replaced by defluori
nated superphosphate of the quality
used in this trlai>The~~presence er
lack of an animal p rotein d id not
influence the comparative efficiency
o f the steamed bonem eal' and the
defluorinated superphosphate.

r

First and Final Accounts
Carrie D. feagford, Admrx Clarence
E, Bagford, deceased.
Blanch Miller, Admrx. Carrie Bebb,
deceased, .
Robert°E. Hopping and Marion F.
Hopping, Exrs. David R, Hopping,
deceased.
Martha A. Payne, Admrx E, C.
Payne, deceased.
Mabel If. Sicfsrt, Admrx. Harry C.
Riefert, deceased.
■ Harry M. Sjmith, Admr. M. S. Smith
aka, Mathias Smith, deceased.
'. Robert H. Wead, Ancillary Admr.
Henry Howard Summers, deceased.

First, Final and Distributive Accounts
Neal Hunter, Admr. W- W ..A Ida
FUdge, deceased.
' .
Ralph Kendig, Exr. A. D, Kendig,
deceased.
I. R. Kneisly; Admr. Amelia Kneisly, ’deceased.
William Kyne, Admr. Jennie Kyne,
deceased.
J. A. Finney, Admr. William N.
Itohrbaugh, deceased.
Vida Manker and Fota Stewart, co
executors Mary J. Stewart, deceased.

With the. tomato harvest already
under way in som e states^, growers
will do Well to follow picking and
packing practices thatjreduce skin
breaks and resulting decay in toma
toes, says th i War Food administratiofi. These practices include pick
ing
tomatoes
When they
are
"m ature-green," avoiding harvest-'
ing during wet weather, if possible,
and using crates with the smooth
side o f the slats on the inside, Im
mature tomatoes have been found
more susceptible to skin breaks than
those picked "m ature-green.”

Dovie King Clarke, Executrix, E. A.
Clarke, deceased, Statement in lieu of
and for. an account.
Anna C. Smith, Admrx, Mitchell W.
Collins, deceased, Affidavit in Lieu of
ihd for an account.;
Genevieve Dam berg,. guardian, Pa
tricia Ellen Grifferi Witte) a minor,
Final Account.
Karl Kepler, Exr. Rebecca E. Haffner, deceasedrThird,- Fina! and Dis
tributive Account.
'
F. Harbine Hagenbuch, Trustee,
Phillip Bruce Hnbbell, under the will
of Hetty F. Hubbell, deceased, "Final
•md distributive account.
Nellie B. Jarvis, Admrx, John H.
Jarvis, deceased, Statement in Lieu
>f and for an account..
Gilbert II. Jones, Admr. Jbshua H.
Jones, deceased, Fourth Account. Fifth-Third Union Trust- Company,
Trustee, R. S. Kingsbury, deceased,
4ixth Account.
.Goen S. Kyle, Guardian; \Chtfrles
M. Kyle, a minor, Third Account.
Arthur L. Lerch, Guardian, Laura
A. Lerch,- Affidavit in Lieu o f Final
Account.
Lena Hite, Guardian, Ivan Erie
Oglesbee, IncbnipeteTitrFirsLAccount.
Verna F. Paxton, Admrx., George
H. Paxton, deceased, Affidavit in Lieu
of and for an Account.
Ruth Nickey Perry, Admrx. Freder
ick Elby Perry, deceased, Affidavit
in Lieu o f and for an Account.
Winters Nntional Bank and Trust
Co., Trustee, under the item III o f the
will o f Miriam A. Steele, deceased,
Fifth Account.
Frank J. Zimmerman, Trustee of
Russell R. Zimmerman, under the will
.of Cornelius Zimmerman, deceased,
Second Account.
.
<
August 25, 1944.
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NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f Vincent Riglo, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Inez M.
Rigio has been duly appointed as A d 
ministratrix o f the estate o f Vincent
Rigio, deceased, late/ 6f Cedarville,
Greene County, Ohiof"
Dated this 2nd day/ o f August, 1844.
WILLIAM B, [McCALLISTER,
Judge o f the (Probate Court, Greene
County, Ohio*

BUY AND HOLD "E” BONDS

V

Build a HOME
Get ready, to build that home you have dreamed
about by buying bonds regularly, putting them away
to meet the necessary down payment when changes
in restrictions, priorities, etc., allow private home
building in this area.

Buy a FARM
We have monej to loan on farms at' attractive in
terest rates with easy repayments.

If you own a

farm and desire financing or refinancing we will be
glad to consider your needs.

BUY YOURSELF A HOME
Finance your home, buying through our easy pay
ments just like rent with monthly reducing plan.

BUY BONDS HERE

H O M E FED ER A L
Savings&Loan Association
,

OF XEN IA, OHIO,

'

4 -6 N. Detroit St.

AH Accounts Insured up to $5,000

AUCTIONEERS
Th. Miami

ranaaay l» ■" '"jf*

Book your Sale
Phone 1347 W -l, Xenia, Ohio

JTIl tn awn.r.J
2T«<k!i h u m
(•KNOW yrn *•" * 3
3 a> cwialHIani. •••"*

N o w , mors than ovor before,
fertilizers of aiiured quality are the
order of the tlayl There's no room
for experimentation with bigger
and better yields to be produced to
feed a nation at war. Get Big M
. Brand Fertilisers for all crop*—and
be surel All Ingredients of every
Big M formula are MO-TESTCD to
Insure best resultsl ,
Sold by Leading Dealers in Your
Community

Frida)

J

And

Saturday
THRILL NITES!
— SCREEN—

Wrtli
Jon Hall, Evelyh Andor.

M M

Charles M. Townsley

Harden & Mumma

T E LE F A C T

COTTON CONSUMPTION

THE CEDARVILLE BAKERY

off TESTED DUALITY

‘‘Invisible Man’s
Revenge”

MNpLft INHACt

V-

Please take notice that our bakery will be closed each
Monday starting August 14 to and including Labor
Dry— Monday of each week only. We will appreciate
your co-operation.

Any exense you can give for
not opping your payroll sav
ings will please Hitler, Hirohlto and puppet Mussolini.

More Cotton Used
THE COTTON TEXTILE INDUSTRY
IN TWO WARS

NOTICE TO BAKERY PATRONS'1

Miscellaneous Accounts----------

Investigate before you book your

Tom ato Harvest

Red Skelton I* shown in a comical scene from “ Bathing Beauty,” with
Esther Williams and Harry lamas and Xavier. Cugat and their orchestras.

Do You Want to SELL OR BUY

AFARM?

CONTACT

w.

. COCHRAN,
FARM BROKER

^

South Charleston, Ohio.
L. B. 484 — Telephone 4561

"WE GET IT DONE"
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SHERIFFS SALE OF

^^M PROVEB

UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL.

UNDAY I

(

S

ch ool L e s s o n

By HAHOLD L. LUNDQUJST. D. D.
O f The Moody - Bible institute of Chicago,
Released by-Western Newspaper Union. ^

Lesson for August 27
Lessonr subjects uut Scripture texts selacted and
uid copyrighted by International
Council of Reiiglpus Education; used by
permission.

ISRAEL’ S FIR ST KING
LESSON TEXT—X Samuel 9 :is il: 10:2327; 11:12-13.
GOLDEN. TEXT—Honor all men. Love
the brotherhood. Veartlod. Honot the king.
—X Peter 2:17.
* .

Economy A ccent. . ..Delicious Chicken Croquettes
(See Recipes Below.)

-Budget Stretchers
"What can I serve as a main course
that won’t take too many dishes?
What can I give
m y large family
that isn’t too ex
pensive? . These
are the two que
ries often asked
by m y readers.
The answer to
both questions is
simple—a casse
role.
Easy
to
m akef—easy- to- serve,- econom ical
too, casseroles solve the main dish
problem almost perfectly.
. Almost? Yes, I say almost advis
edly, because if the fam ily ever, be
com es aware of your ulterior m o
tives-in serving casseroles, their in
terest in them becom es less, less
. and finally non-existent.
Make your casserole so delectable
and so distinctive in flavor and no
one will ever realize that, it’ s packed
w ith'econom y and you have a onedish m eal that’ s perfection plus.
U ever overwork- the casserole by
trying to use up all the leftovers lin
ing refrigerator and pantry shelves.
■Never swamp the flavors of the food
so you strike a false note and con
fuse the sense of taste. Use good
food and season with discrimination.
Y our result will be a real success.
H ere are some 'new ideas I've
com piled for you. Most o f them of
the food you have used often enough
.
they’ re old favorites, but in new
, stress! You’ll like:
!
’ R ice and Chicken Casserole.
(Serves 6 to 8) .
1
2 cups rice
'
1 2 cups m ilk
j
m tablespoons butter
!
2 eggs
i
ZVt cups diced, cooked chicken
1 B oil rice in salted water until ten* d e r .. Stir in butter, m ilk and eggs.
. Put a layer of this into a casserole,
; then chicken, m ore rice, etc. Bake
. in a m oderate (350-degree) oven un' til :well browned,
j E very now and then you’ve heard
' m e talk about food affinities. Here’ s
j another I?d like to add to the list:
Lam b *arid Lima Bean Fie.
(Serves 6)
{.pounds lamb neck, shanks
” or shoulder
1 pound dry lima beans
Salt, pepper
Celery salt
Soak lim a beans overnight. Drain
’ and. .place in a heavy kettle. Have
; lam b cut in 2-inch
' pieces. Add to
't beans, season and
cover with water.
’ Transfer to cas
serole and top
with pimiento bis
cuit rings and
bake in a moder, ately hot oven 20
to 25 minutes.
To make* pimiento biscuit rings:
add % cup coarsely chopped pimi
ento to baking powder biscuit recipe,
Y ou’ll get your carbohydrates,
proteins along with vitamins and
m inerals in this'economical, hungersatisfying dish good for. fam ily din
ner or inform al-buffet entertaining:

American Goulash,
(Serves 6)

^rpenad package macaroni
V/x ymmds hamburger
lla r g e o tito ii, chopped
1 tablespoon fat

Lynn Says:
Store F ood W isely: There are
no ’ ’Finders Keepers” but you
m ay be the "L oser Weeper” if
you do not store those vegetables
properly.
Scientific experiments show
that lettuce m ay lose 40 per cent
o f its vitamin C' if kept a t room
temperature. R efrigerator rec
ommended !
Spinach, left standing on pan-,
tty Shelf, will be drained o f 4tS
vitamin C by about one-third.
Canned stririg beans lose about
one-third Of their vitamin C if
they stand in a bowl at room fern*
peratuTe for six hours.
Short cooking time is recom 
mended, too. Cabbage, for in
stance, loses 00 p er cent o f the
elusive vitamin C and 72 per cent
o f its caloium and 50 per cent of
its other minerals when these val
uable nutrients go u p In steam .

. This Week’ s Menu
Tom ato Juice
Saltines
•Rice and Chicken Casserole
' •Grapefruit-Cranberry Salad
Popovers
Strawberry Jam
i
Sliced Melon
Beverage
•Recipe Given.
2 teaspoons salt
M teaspoon, pepper
3 cups tomatoes .
1 can tomato sonp
- -Buttered cnim bs - -------Cook macaroni in boiling, salted
water, about 20 minutes, or until ten
der. Drain. Brown meat and on
ions in fat. Add macaroni, season
ings, tomatoes and soup. Pour into
greased baking dish and sprinkle
with buttered crumbs. Bake 30 min
utes in a moderate (350-degree)
oven. ■ ' ■■■
An economy meat cut that is. get
ting itself talked about plenty be
cause of. its simply wonderful flavor
is this:
•■
.... ...........
Ribs o f Beef With Vegetables.
(Serves 6)
334 pounds o f short ribs
1 large onion, sliced
2 cups tomatoes
Salt, pepper
6 onions
6 potatoes
. 3 parsnips'
Season ’short ribs with salt and
p ep p er.' Put in skillet with fat and
brown quickly. Place in an iron'
skillet or roasting pan and add on
ions-and tomatoes. Let bake in a
moderate oven for iVt hours, tightly
covered. Add. whole carrots which
have been scraped, parsnips, peeled,
and potatoes peeled but left whole.
Cook another hour or until vegeta
bles are tender. Add boiling w ater
i f ’necessary during the last hour of
cooking.
.
Second day service of chicken is
beautifully simplified if you .do up
the bird in crusty
cylindrical
cro-.
quettes, and dish
m em up together
with golden ca r
rot strips and ei
ther, -canned -or
frozen asparagus
and you have a one-plate meal that
is bound to inspire the fam ily’s ap-.
petite:
Chicken Croquettes.
(Makes 10 croquettes)
2 cups cooked, ground chicken
1 enp thick white sauce
2 teaspoons chopped parsley
Flour
, 1 egg, slightly beaten
1 tablespoon milk
3 cups oven-popped rice cereal
Salt, pepper
Prepare white sauce using % cup
chicken stock and % cup milk,
Add to chicken and parsley and c h ill.
thoroughly. Shape into pyramids or
cylinders.
Roll cereal to fine
crumbs. Dip croquettes first In the
flour, then in egg (to which milk has
been added) and in rolled crumbs.
Fry in deep, hot fa t (365 degrees)
for 2 to 5 minutes or until golden
brown.
*•
A crispy, citrus salad goes well
with casserole dishes. Suggestion
o f the week which will take top hon
ors in the hall o f fam e Is this one
m ade with grapefruit, oranges and
cranberries for color. Its dressing
is unusual in that it com bines honey
with mayonnaise* and cranberries.
^Grapefruit and Cranberry Salad.
(Serves 4).
1 large grapefruit
2 large orange*
Lettuce
y
;
% cup ground, raw cranberries
2 tablespoons honey
- H cup mayonnaise -j “ - *
-----Peel and section oranges and
grapefruit, Arrange alternately on
lettuce. M ix cranberries with hon
ey. Let stand Vs hour. Combine
with mayonnaise, Serve over salad,
What problem! or recipes are most on
your mind tfuring these fall daysf Explain
your problem to Lynn Chambers and the
wilt give you expert edvlie on it. Address
your lelten, enclosing e self-addressed
stamped envelope for youf reply, to her as
Mist Lynn Chambers, Western Newspaper
Union* 210 South Desplaines Street, Chu
bago, lUlnolii

REAL ESTATE
The State o f Ohio, Greene County
Common Pleas Court. Case No, 23400
Elmer Saft, Blaintiff, Vs. Dorothea
Saft, et al., Defendants:
In puisance o f an Order o f Sale in
Partition in the above entitled action,
I will offe r fo r sale at public auction,1
at the W est door, o f the Court House
in Xenia, Ohio, in the above named
County, on
Saturday, the 16th day o f September,
1944, at 10:00 o ’clock, A. M.
the following described real estate,
situate in the County o f Greene and
State o f Ohio, and in the Village of
Cedarville to-wit:
Being part o f Military Survey No,
4367 ad being* the East half o f Lot
No. 24 and the East end o f Lot No. 36
o f Dunlap’s Addition to said Village,
bounded and described at follow s;
<
Beginning at a point in. the Squth
side o f Xenid Avenue at the intersec
tion o f the same with the West side
o f a 16% foot alley at the Northeast
corner o f said Lot No. 24; thence with
the West side o f said alley- South 33
degrees 15’ East 216 feet six inches
to a point in .the W est side o f said
alley and in the center o f a 12 foot
alley Southeast corner to Lot No, 36;.
thence South 64 .degrees 55' West 42
^feet 4 inches to a point in the center
o f said alley; thence North 35 degrees
10' West 205 feet. 4 inches to a point
in the South side o f aforesaid Avenue
corner to McMillan Lot; thence with
said street N. 44 degrees East $5 feet
to the place o f beginning. Together
with the right to use said alley in
common with, other property owners.
Being the same premises conveyed
to Home Owner’s Loan Corporation
by Sheriff’s Deed dated March £5,
1941, recorded in Volume 171, page
163, Greene County Deed Records.
Said Premises Located at Xenia
Avenue, Cedarville, Ohio, between
Miller and McMillan Streets.
1•»
Said Premises Appraised at $3,000.- I”
00 Threie Thousand Dollars.
TERMS OF SALE— Cash, 10 % on
day o f sale-and balance upon delivery
of Deed.
WALTON SPAHR,
Sheriff o f Greene County, Ohio.
Robert
■it H. Wead, Attorney.
Aug-. 18, 25; Sept. 1, 8, 15.

GOOD P R IN TIN G . . . and
Full Value for Your Dollar!
There’s a commonly used ex
pression: “ You get just what

"W ell begun is half done,” says
the old proverb, reminding us of the
importance o f a good beginning.
While it does not guarantee success
(see next week’ s lesson), it is emi
nently desirable, and truly helpful.
Israel'had foolishly tired of being
a God-ruled nation and had begun
to demand a king.
Samuel was directed of God to the
man of His choice, Saul, in a very
rem arkable way. He entered upon
his service a s '‘king as an obedient
and earnest ruler. (Would God that
he had continued in that w ay!)
We note a number of favorable
elements which indicated the possi
bility of a successful reign. He
was—
I. Wanted by the People (9:15,
16).
A ruler forced upon a nation is
sure o f opposition, but here the peo
ple were clamoring for a king to rule
over them. The way was wide open
to. the interest and the affection of
their hearts. Saul was just the type
to please them. Physically he was
head-ancLshoulders.above the people
—a. desired thing in a ruler (see
10:23). H e was mentally fitted (10:
25)—humble (9:21), spiritually right
(10:6-9), tolerant and kindly (11:13),
and a good military leader (ch. 11).
• •
II. Chosen by God (9:17).
AH these 'qualities commended
Saul to God as well as to the people,.
In fact, he was God’s choice. A
man could not enter upon high 6fflee with any m ore auspicious token
for good.
Observe that what looked like a
purely chance visit to Samuel, when
Saul was on business for his father,
was the occasion for the making
known o f God’s choice. Out o f a
simple experience in daily life/cam e
an event which changed his entire
destiny.
III. Anointed by the Prophet (9:
18-20).
The man of God’ s choice had met
CO LD N IG H TS M E A N
God’s man, Samuel, who proceeded
to instruct him, and to privately
TO P C O A T S
anoint him as king. It was a tender
scene. The aged prophet, r e je c lfi
R A IN C O A T S
by the people as God’s ruler over
them, quietly and sweetly obeyed
BR IN G T H E M H ERE T O BE
God’s command to anoint the young
man to be king.
Public recognition, which cam elater; was important, but, with Saul
as with every- servant o f the Lord,
z io n b a p t is t c h u r c h
the personal anointing o f God, in the *
Rev, Richard Phillips, Pastor
and Clerical, Workers, Steady emhidden place of communion with.
Sabbath School 10:30 A. M.
ployment, pleasant working oondiHim, vyas the matter o f highest im
Supt, Mrs, Wilbur Weakley.
tions, good pay.
* '
portance.
Morning.worshtp t u a . m.
IV. Humble in Attitude (9:21).
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 8 P .M .
That pride, which was ultimately
2219 McCall St. Dayton, O.
South. Main at.,
Cedarville
to be Saul’s downfall, was beauti
esses
fully absent’ at the beginning of his •
reign. Although of good family, and 4
well-equipped, he saw himself ast
p oora n d insignificant, n ot ready~for_
such an honor.
e ~
That is the right attitude for one who is to serve God. Pride and self-assurance do not befit the man whostands in the presence of. the A1-.
mighty.
V. Guided by Principle (10:25).
Saul did not enter upon his office,
new as it was to both him and Jo
Israel, without a Constitution, that
is, without principles o f action.
Samuel, -the Lord’ s prophet, wrote
down "th e manner of the kingdom”
book. How interesting, and
how important.
Rulers* who imagine themselves so
wise that they need no controlling-,
laws, and so powerful that the law
may not question their decisions,
are certainly not rulers after God’s
plan. Knowing the heart of man,
I
I /
his weakness and pride, God has
provided true principles by which
the ruler is to be guided, yes and
controlled.
VI. Forgiving In Spirit (10:26-27;
11:12, 13).
Some "w orthless fellows” de
spised Saul and would not recog
nize him as king, The urge of the
flesh was to destroy, them, and espe
cially did that seem properbecause
of their worthless nature. -K it Saul,
in true kingly spirit* said that tilers
wq? to be no revenge, just rejoicing.
To be of the tight spirit toward
one’ s enemies is the hall’ m ark of
Christian character.
VH. Established in Office (11;
14, 15).
While there is the secret whisper
A H
£
of God, in the heart, and the per
sonal" anointing bjrth a L ord ’ s " s i f v - '
ant, there should, be the public recognition ivhich establishes the Lord’s
servant in the eyes of all people:
Saul had this a t Giigal. It pieced
him amohg the kings o f the earth,
F you're ordering new telephone service, the
there's a lo n g , long line waiting for that service.
and prepared the way for his deal
'•
/
*
ing with other nations eg well as
chances s te that you have a long wait ahead.
with his own people.
In many cases, the delay in installation may
Applying that truth to those who
be lo r the duration or longer, as the end o f
For the last three years, no new telephone
serv$ Christ, we sa y that there is
upon the church the obligation to
equipment has beenm anufacturedfor civilian
the war w ill not solve our problem. Replace
recognize God’ s call and anointing
m ent o f telephone equipm ent is a lengthy
use. A ll new lines,, sw itchboards and tele
by giving that official recognition
which sets the testimony and serv
phones have marched to war. A t home, the
manufacturing and installation process.
ice of - the individual free to exer
war effort, public health and security have
cise .itself among men in general.
Y o u r re q u est fo r serv ice is file d . W h ile

you.pay for.” This apphes to
PRINTING just the same as
most anything else you buy.
Good PRINTING can’t be
produced at a poor price.

OUR PRINT

AtFRIGIDAIRE
W e have many good paying war jobs in Our factories and in our o f - '
flees for both men anti women. Experience Unnecessary, instructions

price is expensive, because it
gives the prospective custo

SHOP IS

mer the impression that your
services or products are not

AT YO UR

up to standard^ W e give full
value fo r every dollar you
spend with us fo r PRINTING

—and our prices are always
FAIR.

W e Solicit Your Next Printing O rd e r

The Cedarville Herald

PHONE 6—1711

TOOTING and PUBLISHmG“SINCE 1877

Gleaned and Pressed

Experienced Typists

THE

CLEANERS

YOUR WAR ROXB

Quality Work

McCall Corporation

DotlohA

This guarantees y o u
telephone service
in

you

proper turn

RHEUMATISM 777
Coxae to Browns’ Drugs

' Cedarville, 0,
REINER’ S

R IN O L
The medicine your friends are all

Apply in person or Write to thfe Frlgldaire Employment
Office, 309 N, Taylor Street, D alton, 2, Ol^o,

Must comply with WMC regulation*,
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we cannot tell at this time when vye w ill be

Heretofore,civilianoeedshavabeenmetthfiDugh

able to install telephone service fo r you,

our normally large reserve facilities, Jhit these

we dp promise you this:

facilities are exhausted now. .New.. Httvfctuis

Your application will not bo forgotton
and. it will be. filled in Its proper turn.

available only through-discoafteedbas* and

given while you work on the job, You Will be making Vitally needed
War material apd at the same time you will be acquiring training and
experience that will fit you fo r post war work,
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first call o n the telephone facilitieO'-availablc.

BARN WHILE YOU LEARN

Poor Printing even at a low

SIXT

talking about— for Rheumatism,
Arthritis, Nearitis, Lumbago.
Fab. 41, Mch fit.
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